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JACKSON IS DEAD.

Tlit following poom, appearing in the New
York JJauy Nete, If we lay aside it treasonable
tone and adulation of a Rebel, Is one of the
ttoct pleasing set of ver-e- a that 1ms fallen
under our notice for a long time. It l.i almost
perfect in rhythm, and breathes the fire of true
poetry. To our readers who can endure Its senti-rn- e

ta because of its literary excellence, we
wo Id commend Its perusal.
Jackson is dead I an1 the tears of a nation

Rise with the praters of the millions that pray,
Jacki-o- ia dead I and lh sad revelation

Lilt" the sweet incense from altars to day.
Liberty bent o'er her chsmipiou sleepme,

And tbrieked aa the conqueror tied Irotu the
earth ;

Ills country beside his sttll coffin is weepinst
Tear drops ot blood from the land of his birth.

Jackson is dead ! weep, matron and maiden,
For him who his life lor your safety did spend;

Weep o'er the urn with his honored dust laden,
The hero, the huiband. the lather, and friend.

Weep, lor his arm was wfel led to save you
From insult aud outrage, Irotn ruin and

shame
Weep, tor his life he wiKlnely gave you,

A stranger to fortune, a spurner of fame.
Jackson is dead I and the camp is in mourning,

lta veterans honored by many a scar;
And warriors who, lite and suffering scorning,

11a' e breasted the angry tornado ol war,
Bow down their heads when they hear his namt

spoken,
And weep scalding tears for the hero they

love,
And kneeling they pray that the spirit, now

broken,
Kay kindle its flamo the hero's above.

Jackton is dead I Bear softly his ashes,
And lay them to rest nonr Mount Vernon's

green vale.
He hears not the cannon, h, heeds not their

flashes,
For Washington greets him a happy "All

hail."
Together they sleep, proud rivals in plory,

No longer they toil where the wild carnage
raves;

But history gilds the bright laurel of story
To beam with new lustre above the twin

graves.
Jackson is dead ! Disturb not his slumber,

But smooth the solt pillow that raises his head;
While living he spumed the loul foe without

number,
Let not their pollution disturb him when

dead 1

Then, soldiers, come swear, and the oath as you
word it,

Let aimels record with their pens from on
high,

Swear by your swords, and God shall record it,
Swear to avenge him, or by him lo die !

Jackson is dead ! place the bod on his bosom,
The wreath of his glory let history twine;

For his grave shall be sought by the pilgrims of
freedom,

The Mecca of nations, his proud country's
shrine.

Then, youth, maid, and matron, and grandsires
hoary,

Kneel by his grave, 'tis blessed and free;
Great in his goodness, and good in his glory,

The spot where he sleeps must be sacred to
thee.

Jackson is dead ! and the ancels in heaven
Gather to welcome his soul fiom the sod,

And strewing his path with celestial liowers,
They lead him with songs to the presence of

God:
And blushing he takes the bright crown with the

greeting
He hears in the voice of Jehovah alone

Then heaven applauds, and the angels repeating
The sentence eternal : "Good "servant, well

done."

NOTES ON SCIENCE.

Mr. J. V. Osborne has invented a method hv
which a photograph in lithographic ink adapted
jor uitutiiereuce vo stone oy tne usual lithogra-
phic operation, ready for printing in the ordi-
nary way, can De executed in the course of a
few hours. The process is not adapted to por-
traits or views taken Irom nature, but it is in-
tended to reproduce, by the chemical agency ot
light, a perlect e of maps, plans, k

drawings, printed documents and en- -
ravings. It is confined to black and whitef rawing, and cannot render halftones, sbadine,

india-in- drawings or paintings. Its range
is, however, nearly aa great as is required
for lithographic work. The process consists
in taking a very tine and sharp negative of, any given map or drawing. The positive Irom
this is printed in the usual way, upon paper
sensitized with bichromate of potash, gelatine,
and albumen. The bichromate, in the presence
of organic matter, undereoes a physical change
in the light,, and is easily adapted to receiving
the transier ink. The sun does the copyiuer, and
thus secures a perfect reproduction of the ori-
ginal. . It makes no difference to the pencil of
light whether it has to copy a simple or a com-plicate- d

drawing both are Jnished in the same
' time; but the lithographer would requires week

longer lor one picture than for another. By Mr.
Osborne's process a piece of work sent Into the
office in the morninu can be lithocraphed and
printed in the afternoon. If the inventor can
produce all that Is claimed for the process and
there semis to be no good reason for doubting
the evidence on the subiect it will be a valua-
ble contribution to the publisher ot illustrated
books, aud to the topographical bureau ot the
Government. It ought to be thoroughly tried.

A gruphotype process has also been recently
introduced. It is entirely different from the
above. Very fine and pure French chalk is
silted upon a zinc plate and subjected to thegreat force of a hydraulic press. The aitiflcial
stone is then properly prepared, aud the picture
drawn upon it with peculiar pencils, and the
fuuken portions removed by brushes. The
chalk is then hardened by being soaked in liquid
quartz, and a copy taken with type-meta- l, ac-
cording to the usual stereotype process. The
metallic copy can be furnished three hours after
the completion of the drawing upon the chalk.It it claimed for this method that the expense
ol lithographic stoues is avoided, and that a
durable stereotype is obtained; whereas, inlithocraphy, the drawing must be removed
before a new picture can be begun. A combina-
tion of photography with this method would
seem to offer great advautae.es in the reproduc-
tion of nil black and whitt 'work.

AN AUTOGBAPHIO TELEGRAPHIC APPARATUS.
The apparatus invented by Caselli produces

autoaraphically telegraphic despatches. It isnow in oreration between Paris and Lyons, andwill be extended to Marseilles. Tue same appa-
ratus t an be used for repeating designs.
RECOVERY OP PCR1 SILVER PROM PHOTOGRAPH

RESIDUES. '
Dr.'Van Monckhoven has published a method

first proposed by M. Stas:
1. From old baths Filter, add ammonia untilthe precinitate is rdimolved, and then saturate

with sulpaurous acid gas or add sulphite of
ammonia. Heat the liquor to about 104 dee.
F ahrenheit for about an hour, when all the sil-
ver will be precipitated. This silver, after
thoroueh wasMnsr, will be pure enough to be
dissolved in utric acid in th preparation ofnitrate.

3. From washpg The wanning may be col-
lected in a barreiin which a sheet of copper isplaced. The silvw will be precipitated in about
twenty-fou- r hours This can be dissolved in
nitrio acid and treaed with ammonia, and sul-
phite of ammonia , sulphurous acid as. as
above,

3. From paper-- Bu the one by one,
bo as to get a white ai. Weigh! the ashes, andtreat them with an equrt WOight of nitric aciddiluted with t wice Us ,lume 0f water. All ofthe dlvr will be disced. It can be pre-cipitated by sheet cop,er and recovered a
above.
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4. From chloride ol silver This may be at

once dissolved in nmmi nla and healed with
the sulphite. The ruetb Jd is not applicable to
old hjpo'ulphitc.

PREHISTORIC REMAINS.
The Tall Mall Gazette sayj that much interest

was excited last year by the discovery of human
bones, flint Implements, etc., by Mr. Lain?, in
mounds at Caithness The learned interpreta-
tions of Professor Uuxlcy and Professor Owen
were soucht and obtained. The peculiar con-
struction of the mounds was, elaborately de-
scribed by Mr. Laing; th adult skeleton was
pronounced to have ape-lik- e peculiarities, and
the jawbone of an intant which was submitted
to i'lofcssor Owen was said to have certain
marks which were painfully indicative ot the
cannibalistic hiibits of our prehistoric

The Ethnological and Anthropologi-
cal Societies h:id rival discussions, and a great
deal of erudite dissertation and debate took
place, which is preserved in print.

The present slutus of this matter la now
stated as lotions:

At the lust meeting of the former society, it
was trtoadly stated, by several persons who have
since examined these mounds, that not anvof
them contain any traces ot prehistoric age. 'The
harbor mound ia composed almost entirely of
limpets; the churchyard mound ot periwinkle
sbtlLi I The haibor mound contained a pair of
weaver's aud was itself the ruins ot a
common loro-kil- of the couutry. The stone
implements were said to be chips such as may
be collected by the barrowtul. The Birkle Hills,
instead of being places of worship and sacrifice,
were tuonpbt to be natural hillocks ot blown
fand, which had served as the rendezvous of
country folks on occasion of wrecks. The ape-
like tkileton is declared to bo th remains ol a
Dunish seaman; and the jawbone of a child,
which atlorued iudicatious ol cannibalism, to
have been lorrowed from a neighboring churcn-rd- .

Coins are said to have been found among
these "pn historic" remains, belonging, not to
1 beige oi the great auk, but to the reigu of

V ill'u.m III. The controversy on the authenticity
of 1 he Abbeville jawbone will probably facie
before the battle over these mouuds at Kelss.

OZONE.
M. Sorct has determined that the donsity of

o.onc la one ann a halt tunes greater than that
of oxygen. Dr. Boeckel, of Strasburg, has
shown Irom observations conducted during a
period of eleven years:

1. That there is more ozone in the spring of theyear.
2. That May Is the richest month.
8. 1 bat October and Novemocr are the poorest.
4 That there 1 less ozone at night tlun dunng the

day.
6. That certain years wore rich in ozone 1862.

1803.
6. That the barometric variations, morning and

evening, coincided with the variations in tho quanti-
ties of ozono.

ARTIFICIAL MEERSCHAUM.
One hundred parte, by weight, of concentrated

soluble glass (35 dep.), sixty parts ol carbonate
ot mapnesia and eighty parts of finely pulve-
rized meerschaum are ground together and
bolted. The powder is then stirred into a paste
in water, and left about ten minutes, and cast
into a mould. Any shade of color could be
mixed in with the powder, and thus the hpavy
labor ot coloring a meerschaum pioe be spared
to many a youthful smoker. It i said that
genuine meerschaum will float fer some time on
water; but the above mixture would be likelv
to sink at once.

MANUFACTURE OF SOAP.

The Wnufacture of soap and of oils Is the
chief industry of Marseilles. There are sixty-tw- o

lare establishments. The annual con-
sumption of material is a.s follows:'
Oil seed 234.000,000 lbs.
Olive oil ; 83.000,000 "
Crude sulphur 55,0il0,0il0 "
Soda 03 600 000 "
Nitrate of soda 6,8H0,000 "
Salt 80 800,000 "
Oil 400,000,000 "

'

GEOGRAPHY.
At: a meeting of tue Royal Geographicil

Society in London, on the 23d of April, Sir
Roderick Murchison announced that more favor-
able accounts hud now been received ol the ex-
pedition which had been sent into the Interior
of Australia, under the leadership of Mr. Mcln-tyr- e,

in search of remains of Dr. Loichhardt's
party. The search expedition had suffered much
inrougn ttio severe aroueht ot the rmst vear. and
had lost all its horses in the neighborhood of
Cooper's creek; but the camels were preserved,
and the losses had not prevented the party from
continuing its march towards the northwest.

FACETIE.
Little three year old Senlo was playing very

roughly with her kitten carry ine it by the taii.
Her mother told her that she would hurt pussy.
"Why, no! won't,' said she, "I'm carrying her
by the handle."

Do one thine at a time that's a rule. When
you have done slandering your neighbor, begin
and Buy 3 our prayers.

When was beefsteak the highest? When
the cow jumped over the moon.

Which runs the faster, heat or cold ? Heat,
because you can catch cold.

Why were the Egyptians trood sons? Be-
cause they paid great respect to their mummies.

Why are persons born blind unfit to be car-
penters? Because they never saw.

Why is a lover like a dog? Because he bow3
and teoirK.

' INSURANCE COMPANIES
riMlK UNITED STATES ACCIDENT INSU-- J

RANCH COMPANY OF BY11ACU6E, SEW
I OlEK.a

CABU CAPITAL. .9200,000.

Cue Hundred Thousand lioliai of the Capital Is de-
posited wth WILLI AW HAltNKn, I iq .Superintendent
01 the lnsuranee Department at Albany; the remainder
in Invested In Unl-e- Slates Honda mid mate stock.,making It one 1 the best companies lu existence. The
small amount o Premiums required 10 lusuro bring It
wl bin reach ot all
Mef (HAMBERH FKF.KCH ore Agents for

Philade phia s. u. MAbl'IN, General Aiient lor theHiate. itemres to etubllh Anencles in ev. ry county andprinclpn' town. Avent g;ln itin lor Li e Companies
will tlnU it to their ad vantage to solicit fur this Com-pany.
yotw ?i:Amt1:6 0fnerai At?ent' at h6yr
(IllAKD YME AND MARINE

i INSURANCE COMPANY.
OFFICE, Jio. 415 W ALN VT8TEEET, PIHLADKLPI1IA

, CAPITAL PA11 IN, IN CASU. $200,100.
1 Ms cercpary continue! to write on Ftre A'ui efi

Its capital, with a good surplus, U lately Invested.
TOl

Loftes ty t3re nave been promptly palo, and more than
8500,000

Disbursed on this account wlililn the past few years.
For the prvteut the oflce of this company will

remain at
No. 415 WALNUT STREET,

Put within a few months will remove to its OWN
hCILMNO
N. E. ( OWNER SEVENTH ANT) CHESNl'T STREETS.
Then aa now, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons a
such rates as are consistent with solely.

DlHtCTOE.I.
THO M AH rWA-VR- ALFKED H. OILLETT.

C1IMAN BH Kl'PARD, N. h. LAWBKNCK,
Tl.OH. HA( KKLLAK, I HARLKH L Dl'l'OHT,
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THOM8 CRAVEN. President
ALrnED 8 OII.LF1T V. President and Treasurer.JAtKH B. ALVOKD, Secretary. 1 18 i

IRE IN SURA NCE.1UE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY . .

I OF PIUl ADrLPHIA.
180 8- - FOURTH Street.Charter Peipetual. Authorized Capital, 400,000.

. ,
Paid-u- p Capital, all 0,000

luS ?I loss or damaue by FIRE on bolldlngs,
i7rP.tiT.'!rS!.,y or for LIMITED period. Also. on

jS,V. .185 generally and. Household Furniture,j w w aaai ta (
DIRECTORS. '

J amrs Brown. nomas KlJ nber, Jr.,Charles A. Dut, Lemuel Collin,William 1). Lewis. J. Hill born Jouea,William P.. liul.oek, John WoodHtderWl llaiu N. Needlea, William ;. Louuatretn,ovuu u. lajior.
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INSURANCE COMPANIES
TfAELAW ARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCJ' COMPANY,
INCORrORATFI It Y THE LEGISLATURE

PENNSYLVANIA. lx.OFFICE 8. K CORNER 1HIHD AND WALHC
01 nr.r. i f. I 1111 A nr 1.1 iiia.

ON VF8SELM.1
CARGO, t1io an parts or the w
FREIGHT j

IN LAN iNPTrnAwrva
On Goods by Elver ( anal, Lake, and Land Carrlar

on pnriFi" me i nion.' nftE INSURANCES
On Verrnanrtlsf genera l.On tores, Iiwe.llng Houses, etc

ASSETS OF THE COMTANT
NoTemtr 1, IBM.

too o fmted Sutcs t per cent loan. 71....t,0OfltMi
uwl20000 ' 7 t-- per cent. loan.

Treasnry Notes 194 f.S K
100 000 State ot 1 ennsylvanla Five Per tent.

Loan M.6M- -
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Loan Ml.V)'
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l oan HI 812 SO
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Raie fill Per(WjiL Konds 90,000-0-
J 5,000 Pennsylvania Raflroart hecond Mort- -

.,"'!'e t'1? ent. Honda 21,750-0-
15 HX W esteni t'ennsvivanla Ral road Morire f.,x per i''nt- - Bnndi 23,750 00

15,000 IK) Share 8U)clt Germantown Gas
Crmpanv. principal and Interest
irusrnnteed by the City Of Phila-
delphia IS 571 At'7,180 1 Miarfs Stock Penrur.vai.U Rail- -
roiid tympany 8,580

5,000 100 Shares Stock Binrth Pennsylvania
r ''T0"1. Tompany I.JSO-Ot- i

4000 with United States Oovern- -

SO.i'OO State ot Tennessee Five Per Cent.
,,n 18 .900 00

700 Loans on Itonds and MortgaK. fust. Hens on City Property 170,700--

l.ejti,860Par. Market valu !m SfiOOfl
Heal Eat ate go 00.00
lillls receivable lor In uranees made. 121,015 rHalances dueat Aurncle.- - Premiumson M trine Policies Accrued Inte-rest, and othei debts due the Com- -Pny.......... 40 511 4Pcrlp and Niock of sundry Insuranceand other Companies. 4 133. EBtl
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?JH ink" 55,8.16 RS
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56,63511
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Thomas C. Band.
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eauuei E. stokea.
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JSJOIITII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against General Accidents
all descriptions at exceedingly low ratea.

Insurance effected lor one year, In any sum from 810
to 10,000, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent,
aecurlng the lull amount Insured In case of death, anda compensation each week equal to the whole pre
nilum paid

Bhort time Tickets for 1, 2, J, 5. 7, or 10 days, or 1. 3, or
6 months, at 10 centa a dav, Insuring In the sum or3000,or giving $16 per week it disabled, to be had at theGeneral Office, No. 133 8. FOURTH Street, Philadel-phia, or at the various Railroad Ticket offices. Be sure
to purchase the tickets of the Korth American Transft
Insurance Company.

For circulars and further Information apply at thefineral Office, or of any 01 the authoilzid Agents of the
' LEWIS L. HOUPt, President

JAMES M. CONRAD, Treasurer.
HENRY C. BROWN, Necreiary.
JOHN C. BULLITT, Solicitor.

r . . IIREOIORS.
inp1; .ennylvanla Ballroad Company.W. At. Baldwin & t'o.'s.

fc",Vul,i&Pa!mrtlahlero1 Commercial Bank.Wood, No, 80 Market street
James M. Conrad, No. 623 Maiket streetJ. E. KinKSley, Continental Hotel.
II. O. LeiBenring, Nos. 237 and 'i39 Dock stroetSamuel Work ot Work, McCouch & Co.
George Martin, No. 322 Chcsnut street 11 3S

1829CIIARTER PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

l'lilLADKLPHIA.
Assets on January 1, 18G0,

82,50G,85rOG.
Capital ..J400 00,) (K
Acciueu Surplus. .. 144 543 15
PrvmlutiiS ..l,lb2,308 J

LKSE1TLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1806
11.4G7 53- - 110 (W0.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 189 OVEB
65,000,000.

Pcrpcluul and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

Charles H Bnncker, .dwjir1 n T)m1a
x oijiai n a'uez, Gorge Fales,
huliiuel Gruni, Allnd Fitler.George W. Richards, Francis W. Lewis, M. D.leaacLea, Peter AlcCa.l.

CHARLES
EDWARD ( ff-t-, nt

JAB. Vf. MCALLISTER, Secretary protcm. 2 t U23

T II K PROVIDENTIUE AM) TRUST COHfAM,
VP PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania Third
onth 22(1 lbli5. IlsiSCUfcS LIVES, ALI.OiVS IN-Ti- t's

S1 S IE1'0SIT8, aud GiiAVld A.NSUI- -

CAI'ITAI., 8130,000.
.

S1ULCTOBS.
Famuel it Phlpley, Richard Cadbury
Jeremii.hlli.cker, llunry Haluea
Joshua 11. Morris, '1 . Wistar hrown,ltichard W ood, Wi'liam C. Loimstroto.Charles F. Coffin.

SAilUtL R. bUlPLEY, Presldont.Rowland Parry Actuary. i dhWWo, 111 JS. FOUnTHSTREET.
JJHQONIX IKSUKAKCE COMPANY Of PHI

ORPORa IED 1MI4 CHARTER PRBPETTJAL.
Wo. Yi VVALNUT Mreet, opposite the ExchanKe.
Inaddlilonto M A hi Is E and IS LA s D INSURANCE

this Company Insures flum loss or Uaniate by FIRE onliberal eruis on bullUlnK", men handle, mrniture, ete.,
tor limited periods, and permanently on buildings, by
Uepoolt ot premium

'i he Company has been In aoMve operation for more
than 8 IX TV YEARS, during which ail losses have bee iptjinptly adjusted and paid.

11HKCT0B.
John L Bodee. Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,
M. U. Maboney, javiu u'wu.John T. Lewis, lienjamin Kt.lng,
William S. Grant. Thouiat H. Powers,
Robert W Learning, A. B. M
D. Clara W barton, Edmond ( attlllon,
Samuel Wilcox I.mila n Vnrriii

ilOHK K. WDCHEKEB, President
Samt-k-l Wilcox, Seoretarv

I4MKK INSURANCE KXCLUPIVELY.THE
C PEKN8YLVAN1A FIRE INSURANCE COM

PAN Y Incorporated 1825 Charter Perpetual No. olO
WA LNUT street, optoslte Independence square.

This Company, favorably known to the eonunnnltv
for over forty years, continue to insure auainst loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, eitherpermanent v or tor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
ntocks of Goods and Merchandise geneially, on liberalterms

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the Insured an nudoubted aecurtty lati e case of loss.

BtBKCTOBS ,

Ttanlel Smith. Jr., John Perereux,
Alexander lienaon, Thomas Smith,

- Isaso Hazlehurat, I Heniy Lewis,
Thomas Robins. I J Gilltpgham FelL

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL HM1TB, J., President

WitxiAy O. Cuowai.L.t-ecretar- T

COTTON AND FLAX
SAIL DUCK AND CANTA8,

ot all numbers and brands.
Tent. Awning, Trunk, and Wagon-Cov- er Duck. Auto,

Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from one to seven
feot Wide) Paulina. Deltbig, Sail Twine, ete,

JOHN W. EVEBMAN A Co..
ti9 WJJ01SE8' Alley.j

PROPOSALS. .

f)OSirONRHEK t .

OFTHF,
ILI ISIHATIONP. AC( OMI'ANYINO THB MK.
HKl OF THE COMMISSIONEU OF l'ATEN larOK TltE Y I AH 1816.

Ojfick SorRTKM)itRT TrBi.ic rBtwriKo,
W A8lllOTlI, Ai.nl 27, lwW

Pcalrd Proposals will Le recoived at this office
until IHLIIMMY.the 17th day ot May. 18i6 at 12
o'clock, if r lutrislniig one set of Pages of the illus-
trations of Machinery, etc.. accompany ina the Report
ot the Commissioner ol Patent for the year 18,
with the Lame and address ot the I'atrntee and the
character aud (late of the l'atebt on each illustra-
tion.

Ibe drawings will 6b ft rnished on paper to the
contractor, who mu-- t arrange them into pagos in
numerical order, as nearly as ia o nsistrnt with
Boatriess and compactness; and the execution
of the work must be fully equal to that

for the published report lor 1S02, which
has been adopted as the standard for the present
voiiinie. 1 ho plates are to be delivered at this office
fiee of cost for transportation, and subject to theap-proa- l

or rejection ot the (superintendent of thepublic Printing. Bond and apirovod security will
be required for the iaithlul performance, 01 the eon.
tract.

The work will comprise about fire tbou'and Illus-
trations, making oyer seven hundred pages, measur-
ing 4 by 8 inches. Bidders are required to propose
for the woik by the itluftratum, with the underxtand-iti- g

that, when more than one figure ia required to
illustrate an invention or design (as is sometime the
case), the whole number of flvures will be estimated
and paid for as single 1 lustration. Awards will bo
made "to the lowes and be-- t bidder for tue Interest
ol the Government, due retard being paid to the
execution ot tho work," under the direction or the
Joint Committee on Printing

Any further information that may be required will
be lurnished npen application at this office, or to the
Commissroner of Patents.

1 ropoeais will be addressed to "The Joint Com-
mittee on Printing," Washington, I). C, care of the
undersigned, ard endorsed on the envelope "1'ropo-s- a

lor 1 atent Office Report."
The aovertisr m nt tor proposals dated the 23d ot

April. 1800, is withdrawn
180 mwftmy7j JOHN D. DEFREE3.

. Superintendent of the Publio Printing.
KITH) STATES MILITARY RAILROADS.

Office oi-- Assistant Ouartermastkh, )
ko. hm u mroot,

Washington, 1. C, April 28, 1806. JSealed Troposa a will be received at this office,
until 12 o'clock M.. iloN DAY, May 21. for the pur.
chase.trom the United tstates.ol all the IRON WORK
lorKmcteen Siana of "Howe's Improved Truss
Bridges," consisting 01 the Rods, Bolts, Plates, and
Dowels, suitable for the different spans, the lattervarying in length from eighty to ono hundred and
forty-on- e feet.

1 lie Iron is now stored at tie Works ot tho Cleve-
land Rolling Mill Company, Cleveland, Ohio, and
will be sold by the vound.

A detailed bill of the Iron, and the length of the
spans, may bo obtained on application at this
office.

Terms Cash, In 'Government funds.
1 he United Mates reserve the right to reje ot all

bids, it not deemed advantageous.
Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals lor tho

Purchase o. Bridge Iron."
F J. CRILLY.

Brevet Major and A. u. M., ' '

48tM8t U, s7Artny.

MEDICAL.

yoxroruLi.
W EIGHT'S TAR SYIIUP

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No. 771 South THIRD Street

Trice, fl-C- per Bottle;$5'00 for half-a-doze-

The undersigned citizens take pleasuse la choerrully
reccnmienulhg the use of Wright's Tar Syrup lorcoughs, colds, consumption, whooping-coug- h, spotted
lever, liver complaint, pains In the breast, iironchlciH.inflammation, and restriction 01 air vessels in the lungs,
etc. 'I he remedy should be in every family t

Charles C. WiiSon, Fome'a Preu office,
Charles H. Orallen, Sunday Mercury ofllce.James Solen. Jtiquirer olhce
William F. Corbit, Associated Press.
Wllilam H. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Folloe T

graph. Filth and . besuut streets.
A Iiamlolph, Front and i onibard streets.
James W. Ferrine Ko. 1129 Charles street.
11. A. Davis ho. .123 Uasklil street
John WoodsUle No. 13al Franklin street.
Kobert 1 hompson No. ltiOS Walter street,
It. (. JMnrgii, No. Fianklln Bireet
J Uebloff. No 731 8. second street.
John' Seymour. No. S13 B. Iront street.
E. W. Howard, No. 1 Dock street '
II. C. l artiett No. S'il S. econd street
L. Hates No. 60S Arch street
All en Martin, No. 417 B. Second street
Mary Caldwell, No 1U82 Sanson) street
W. 'J nomas. No. 20 N. Fourth street

. T. M. I iirthy. No. li 9 E'lrcth's atley.
George Wl son. No. 236 Race street.
W, F. Brooks, No. 69 North Second stroet
M. J. Hassett. No. 119 ( snal street
H. Seymour Rose liustleton.
Char es Ilogers, No. 921 South street
K. T. We iiug on, second and Quarry streets
E. E. Thomas. No. 136 South sUtn street
Wllllnm liaros. No. 61 A South Front street
S. H. Saniord, Opera Manager.
John Maglnuls. rear of No. 134 North Second street
M rw. S. li. Choate, Newark, Del.

ilr. William B. Wriqhl:
SiKt We take pleasure In recommending yonrfTAR

SYKL'P (of which we have already acid considerable
Quantities) as a most excellent and ethvaclous remedy
lor the complaints set lorth in your pruited bill already
submitted to the public. As a vratltvlng aot to suffering
fauuianity e will cbeenu lv recommend your prepara-
tion to a 1 iflllctcd with diseasea which it is designed to
cure. Yours, etc,

DUES A SON, Druggists,
N, E. corner Tine and Sixth street,

For pa e also at
JtJiJN&ON, HOLLOWAY COWDEN'3,

DVOTT & CO.'t.
A nd all principal Druegisis and Dealers.

The sutscriber would beg leave Inn her to any that
1 is prepared te rill orders Ld forward tbe Syrup to
any pitrt ol the country, l'er.-on-s desiring other intor
mat li n by mail will inclose a postage siamp and answers
w ill be returned as toon as the exigencies ot business
w ill admit Address

WILLIAM It. WRIGHT,
820 No 171 8.THIHD rUreet. Ihi: adelphia, 1'a

I K. LtBStY'S TKGE1ABLK PILL8CnRR
J ' Dvspepsla. Dlarrhaa Eheumatism, Hick Head-
ache, and all oerancements of the Liver They purify
the blood, and make the skin suit and lair-- For sale by
Dr. LEswEY No 333 S. N IN Til Ptreet, Fhlladelphla,
and by Druggists general!' .

C'Aiilibl', N. J September 2 1866 Or, Lessey Dear
Sir: i t slves me great pleasure to add mv testimony la
luvor ot your "Vegetable Liver 1'uls" 1 had been

Ulic ted with deTani-'e- onditlon of the Liver for ten
years, and. during that time, suffer, d Intensely Irom
Bcrld oiscliurges .rem stomach and bowels, seriously
piosttatlng my physical and mental energies tor weeks
at a time, so much so tlia mv li e was despaiied ot
But, tb ouijb a kltid Pruvidence, I was Introduced to
vou and by the u. or vour t'ills I have been wouder-tull-v

restored, not having had au attack o my old 00m-- pi

all t or lost a single Mabuath service. 'I hey act Ilk a a
charm Had It not been for them, I have no doubt I
shoind have been laid asile from the ministry

I must aud a tew lines in tavor of vour 'Life Pre-
server.'' or VtgetaMe Liniment. I have used I. for
Erysipelas Scalds and Hums nd Inflammations! it
produces remarkable results I was cured of a very
baa sore by its use Many ot my neighbors are using It,
and it gives universal natisiactlon it snould be In every
houe. Yours,

RFV. J H. BTOfRTON,
4 28mw f. ni Til IRD Street, v. amden, N. J.

STOVES RANGES Vo.

QULV EE'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAKDIOINT

IIOT-AI- R FUltNACE.
I AN CilSS OF AliL SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEGAH'8 bEW LOW PF.ESSUBE
STEAM UKATlKti APPAEArUS. .

FOB BALK BT
CHABLES WILLIAMS,

64 No. UPMARKET BTltEET.

JANDALL & CO.,

PIEIUMERS AND IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Fine English Toilet Spaps,
IX GBKAT VABLETY, JC8T RECEIVED.

Also, Triple French Extracts and rertumes. oi
We bavs constantly on hand every variety of "'

PERFTMEBY AND TOILET REQUISITES.
Extracta, Powders. Colognes, Pomades, Toilet

Waters, Shavtiig Creams, Cosmetlquea, jlooth Pastel,
Brushes, etc. ti tin

PROPOSALS'.
(.JOVMiMMFM fcAl.fc, Oi-- I HE 11)1.11 AKY

AT JiKZUS SaMIAv.O,
1EXAS.

QVAKTKRMASTRa-GCREBAI.'- S 0PICB. I
W APUixmm. D. c, Anni li, W (

7 he attention 01 capitalists seeking profiUble
lnvtn ent is invited to this sale.

beslid Proposals will te rtceived at the ofllco of
the Quartermaster (icneral (Division ot layer and
Kail Transportation), at TVAliINHION, D.
until the first Cay of Juno next, at 12 o'clock M,
lor the purchase of all thn nght, tit e, and interestof the I tilted htate in and to the Lnitott Wtatea
Military Itadroad Horn Itrazoa (Santiago to White'shandle, lexas.

J he sale will Inehide the cnt.re truck and aid
ings, Luiloingn, wator stations, turn-tabl- e, bridges,
eto.. the ralnoao. ma crials and suppl es pertaining;to the road, together with the lol.ing stock, cars,
machinery, and other equipment.

Ibe sale will not include the tit e to the land,
which r oes not belong to the United States.

1 his road is about ten mlie 111 length, and extends
lioni ltrazos to W hite's Kanohe, on theK10 Crance From this point connection is madeby tean cr with Urownsvllle and Mutamorms.

Tliis route is the shortest and best lor the immensetratlio between the Uulf of Mexico and the interiorot .southern Texas and Northern Mexico, and the
communication by rail alone can readily be ex-
tended to Krow nsviUo.

J he toad already completed saves thirty miles of
d II. cult and tortuous navigation. Iloats on the
river now charge, 11 is stated, tor freight to Browns-v- ile, as high as (6 per barrel, and tor passengers 15
each.

The road Is llye lect guage, good tics, T rail, and
,

ilore particular description of tho property can
be obtained at this oflico, or at that of th Chief
Quartermaster Military Division ol the Gulf, at Hon
Oilcans.

A condition of tbe sals will be that transportation
shall bo iurnisbed lor all Government troops and
supplies,' whenevor required, at the rates paid by
Government at the time to tbe New 1 ork Central
Hal road.

Ine terms of payment accot tod will be thoso
considered the 11 out lavorab.e to tbe Govern-
ment,

Ten per cent cai-h- , In Government funds, to be
pmn on at ccptance et proposal.

Ihe Government rt'sorvea the right to reject any
or all proposals.

1'ropofaia should be endorsed. "Proposals for pur-
chase ot llrazos haniiago ana K10 Grande Kailroad,'
and addressed to the Division of Klver and Kail
1 tanspottation, Quartermaster General's Oflice,
W ashirgton, 1). C.

By order of the Quartermaster General.
ALtX ADEH BLISS,

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M., in charge of Fourth
Division Q. M. G. O. 4 23 tilai
gALE OE GOVfiliMMEMT LUMBEE.

CbHf Quarikbhabtkb'b Ovfiov, )
DXI'OT OF WAPlllNOTON, I ,

'
,' 'vVabiiiioton, D.C., May 8,180(5. )

Sealed Proposals will be received at this Office
until

MONDAY, May 21, lfW, at 12 o'olock M.,
for the purchase of 843 900 root of Govoromont
Lumber, of the following sizes and descriptions,

18 000 feet 1 Inch Oak.
100,000 icet 2 itch Oak.
100,000 feet 2J inch Oak.
129,000 feet 8 inch Oak.

, 10,000 leet 81 iBch Oak.
73,(00 feet 4 inch Oak.
10,000 feet 6 men Oak.
10,000 feet 2 inch Hickory.

6 600 feet 8 inch Hickory.
14,600 Icet 4 inch Hickory.
b9 0t0 feet IA inch Ash.
74 600 feet 2 inch Ash.
86,000 icet 8 Inch Ash.
20,(00 Icet 4 inch Ash.
20,000 icet 6 inch Ash.

8,500 feet inch Pino.
84 SOO feet I inch Pino.
87,000 feet 1 inch l'ine.
26,000 feet f inch Poplar.
18,000 feet 1 inch Poplar.

Tho above is a very superior lot of
Lumber, and can be seen by applying to Brevet
Colonel C. H. iompkins, Quartet master in charge
at Lincoln Depot, about one mile east of tiio
Capitol.

iiids will be received tor the purchase, of ton thou-
sand feet and upwards. Tbe uuderslgnod resorvos
the right to reject all the bids should they be con-
sidered tco low.

Payment (in Government funds) will be required
upon not'flcation ot acceptance ot bids, and prior
to tbe dolivery of tho Lumber, which must be
removed within fifteen days alter the proposal ia
accepted.

Proposals should be signed with the bidder's full
name, and give bis post oOlco address, endorsed
"Proposals lor tho Purchase ot Lumber," and
direottd to

D. H. RUCKEK,
Brevot Major-Go- and Chief Quartermaster,

M 14t Depot of Wabhington.

QOTEKNMEiiT SALE 01' MOLASSES.
Office Depot Commissary of Subristhhcb, 1

WASHrNOTON, D. C, May 12, 18(36. )
Sealed Proposal, in duplicate, of the form fur-

nished by the undeisignod, will be received at this
Office until 12 o'olock M. on THURSDAY, May 81,
lbtid. lor the sale of about

14 600 GALLONS OF MOLASSES.
183 barrolB averaging about 42 gallons each, and

479 halt barrels averaging about 23 gallons each.)
Proposals will not bo received lor less than three

(8) barrels or flvo (6) bait barrels.
All the packages have boon roganged and

but, if desired by tho purchaser, will bo
reeuaged by a reliable inspector before their de-
livery. It can be seen at the Subsistence etore-hous- e,

at Sixth strett whart,' WuHhiutrrou, 1).
C, or samples will be louud with tho lollowiug
officers :

Bievet Brij?iidior-Gener- al H. E CLARKE, A. C.
G. S., U. S. A., New York oity.

Brevet Brivadicr-Gene'- C. L KILBUHN, A.
C. G. S , U. 8. A , Philadelphia, Pa.

liiev.t Brigadier-Getieia- l T. WILSON, V. S. and
Brevet Lieut. Col , Captain and (J. S,, C, S. A.,
Baltimore, Md.

Or at this office.
Pavniont in Government funds.Jabout liftv per

cent of which will be required oil the acceptance
of tho bid, and tbe reuiaindur botore the dolivery
commences.

No bid received from parties who have failed to
Comply with their contracts.

Bidders are requested to be present at tho opening
ot their bids.

All purchases will bo loaded at the Government
whart. in Washington, D. C, tree ol expense.

The usual reservation by the Government in regard
to bids will be observed.

G. BELL,
6 16 tuth6t Major and C. S., (J. S. A.

KE&U BEEF AND VEGETABLES
Navy Depabtment.

1 Bureau of Provisions and C lothi no
MavlO. lriikt

Sea'cd ProDosals. endorsed "1 roDotals tor F resh
Beet and Vceetai les." will be received at this Bu-
reau until 2 o'clock P. 11, on tho 22d dav ol Mav
instant, tor the supply of 80,000 pounds of KiiESil
B EKE, and 80 000 pounds ol EKEsu VEGEIA-BLs- ,

at the Philadelphia Navy Yard and Station,
as required. The Beei and Vegetables must bo of
good quality, and the best the market a tlbrds, aud
eachaiticlo must be offered for by tbe pound. The
Beet is to be in equal proportions, fo.e and hind
quarters.

Bonds, with approved security, will be required In
one-bai- l the estimated auiont t of tho contract, aud
twenty per cent, in addition Avill be withheld from
the amount of each payment to be made, as collateral
seoui ity lor tbe due peMorniance ol the oontract,
which will, on no account, be paid until a is tuliy
complied with.

Every offhr made must be accompanied by a
written guarantee, signed by one or mure responsi-
ble persons, that the bidder or bidders will. If his or
tbeiif bid be accepted, erter into an obligation within
five days with good andeuffloieut sureties, to furnish
tte article proposed.

A propositi trill be considered unlest accompanied
by im h guarantee, and by latitj'nctory evidence that
the Udder ii a regular dealer in the article proposed,
and liae the iicenae required liy act of Congrrst,

Ihe Department reserves the right to reject any
proposal not considered advantageous to the Gov-
ernment. :

J H. BRIDGES,
6 10 lOt ' Chief of Bureau.

k GOVERNMENT SALES.

O fcllCE tiUPERVlSIN tr COMMISSARY

DlFABTVJtHT OF VrBOINIA AND )
North Cabolira, (

Rirnvoxn V Aurl. fill lHitrt I
SALE OF, HARD BREAD Af PUBLIO

AUCTION.
will be sold at Public Auction, on THURSDAY,

the 17th day of May, 1806, at 10 o'olock A. M , at theUnited States Commissary (itorehouse, Goldsboro,
N. C, about three hundred and sixty-lou- r thousand
(864 0C0) pounds of Hard Bread, In lot to suit pur-
chasers.

1 his bread is in boxes of fifty (50) pounds each.
Jems Cash, in Government funds, on day of

ale,
THOMAS C. SULLIVAN,

'6 212t Brevot Major and (J. fc., U. tt, A.

COVEFNMEKT SALES. !

Cntul 8 1 K A Jt GRIST MILLKJ AT TUB
CAVA1RT IU01. GIFSfORO.I). C.

Ql AK'll:l,tAfiTlR-(,FHRAL'- e VTVICS, )
Eikst Division, t

VAPriaiox, D. C, April 17, 1806. 1ry orrer of the Qtiailermnsfrr Geneiai, there will
!. ,0' rD 'lie premises, at public auction, nrder
A.'q MCti0n 01 t"f,,a)D fcwtro X. Browning,

, t'N WPPNESnAY Mav J8, 1SC6,

f frT to wit- -
the loilowiDd0"cribcd UDn '(l

biEAM GRINDING AND FEED

i,rniiihii5.in,r',,v' "BiU'e fottndaflons), 40 by 80
1?,H?t '.'J'' ,nd e,"nnc bou ttached, all

rsVMantlarm8, tMt """ Md " h'
A so, at the same time and place, the machinery

T'VuV,'?Z?? B,,. coi.Mst.ngot
' L A1X51S' or 100 I1OK8K POVTER.

TJh ..C2i?dfr "to-ntv-t- (22) Inches diameter(14; inches stroke, set neon a heavy
h ire.Vbtd,H"t,' co,rt "0 "fer pomp.

MTr.h""d cs',t-'ro- r' with driv.n-- 1ulley fame matenal, ten (10) feet in diam.
"t ,S (24) iDchM w,t" Jnln'Vv

lVO (2) "BOILER8. OF POWER
r.AC 11,

n ade of the best boiler Iron, ofan itch in thick neaa. five (5) Uct InTametVr andourtctn (14) leet live (6) inches in length; eachloi rr cor.taitnng seventy-si- x (70) d fluoV

w.l b all ihe requisite appendages.
1 EN 10) PAllfH Oh UKKLi'M PATENT BOPK.

M.LLS,M 1B1HTV (3' "BPRLNU
constructed of solid French borr millstone, and sotIn heavy, tram., with bay-cutte-

elevatois, and conveyors sutliciont to cut aud handlethe hay, gr in, and prepared feed on the most eco-nomical and labor-savin- g plan.
I he shafting is ol finished wrought iron, and tbpuilc s ot cast iron, faced and balanoed.wilh hanger

and boxes, Miflicletit to drive ten (10) pairs ot burrs,eto. Ibe main driving belt Is of tour (4) ply rubberand twenty-fou- r (24) inches wide. Tho belts loronvlng the mills, etc, aro of the bestpatent stretched leather.
The Engine. Borers, Machinery, and Fixtures ofevery description, are ol the very bost materials andworkmanship, and are still in exoellent conditionand fine wording oider, the mill having been in ope-

ration only about fifteen months.
If deemed advisable by the agent ot the Govern-me- nt

on the day of sale, the buildings will be told.sei'BrBtoiy
lerms Cash, in Government funds.
Purchase will be required to remove theirproperty before the first (li-t-) day of July next,unless otherwise arranged with the owner of Lb

grounds.
A boat for Gicsboro will leave the Sixth streetwhart tvery hour during the day ot sale.Any further Information that may be desired wiB

be given upon application, in person or by letter toCaptain GEORGk T. BROWNING, Assistant Otiar.
termaster, Giosboro, or to this ofllce.

Biovot Br'gadier-General- , In chMgetivTsion.
Quartormater-Generar- Office. 418 6w

gALE OF QUARTERMASTERS' STORES.
Office ov Assistant Quartctimabtbs, I

W11.MIKOTON, Del., May 4, 1H08. fwin" te "fid t Pub lo Auction, to the highest bld- -
Stables SHiPLEY street, below Ninth, the followingQuartermasiers'btores:

6 Cooking stoves,
11 Oflice stoves,
6 Stove pipe elbows,
4 Pokers,
2 Stove grates,

46 lbs. stove pipe,
8) lbs. zine,
11 in boiler,
1 Dupping pan,
1 Bake pan,
9( hairs,
6 Oflice tables,
1 Office dock,
4 Common boncbes

84 Common tables,
10 Double bunks
11 Water buckets,

2 Hand saws,
2 Hatchets,
8 Saw files,
2 Hoes,
6 Rakes,
2 Marking brushes,

C9 feet Gas pipe,
6 PendantB,
6 Roots lor hose,
8 Wheelbarrows,

124 Head halters and chains,
74 Neck scraps and chains,

2 Lamp shades,
1 Ruler,

646 lbs. Rope,
681 Rope halters,
82 Water casks,

1 Llie boat, Iron,
1 Lile boat, wood,
8 Army wagons,
4 Single sots wheel mule harness,
4 Singlo sets lead mule luirness,

' 2 Single sets mule ambulance harness.
Sale to commence at ten A. M.
Terms Cab, in United States currency,,
By order of the Quartermaster-Genera- l.

C. 11. GALLAGHER,
6 7 lOt Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

PUBLIC SALE OF GOVERNMENT BARRE3
Monioe, Virginia, FRIDAY, My

Will be sold at Publio Pa'e, at Forttoss Sfonroo.
Virginia, on FRIDAY, May 18, I860, at 10'olocli
A. M , the following named barges, viz. :

Barge "Roliunco," a doublo-decke- d barge, in good
condition.

Leiicih, 108 feot; breadth, 20 foet 6 inohost dontn.
6 leei 0 iBcbes.

lonnage, about 150 tons 1 hull of white oak, with.
wind:asslon dect.

Barge "liate," a single-decke- barge, in good con-
dition.

length, 98 feet; breadth, 17 feet 6 Inches; depth.
8 feet; of about 130 ions burden; hull of white oakBarfe ; Oneida," a aoub.e-dtckt- d bargo, In good
condition.

Length. 98 feot; breadth, 23 feet; depth. 0 foet 8
Inches; of about 136 tons burden ; hull ot white oak
windlass on deck ; iron cleota. '

Barge "YYalkill," a three-docke- d barge, in good
condition.

109 loot; breadth, 31 icet; dopth, 6 foet;
of alout 2t0 tons burden; hull ol white oak: wind-
lass on aeck.

TeiniB Cash, in Goverr ment funds,
By order Qitarteimas

A. P. BLUNT.
Brevet Colonol and A. Q M.

E. T. JAMEs, Auctioneer. 698t

SAIE OK GOVERNMENT PROPERTY. AT
MO.NROE Va.

A II MY CL0T111-.- O AtiD EyUIPAOK OfPICK I
loBTRkBH Monuok, Va., Ainl 28, 1806. fThe lollowinv articles of irregulur clothing will he

sold at Publio Auction, at Government Clotiuiicfetorehouso, on road leading to Camp Hamiltonportress Monroe, Va., on WEDNESDAY, Mav 11
1800 at 10 o'clock A. U., Viz.;

!:,0 pairs loggings, new,
8606 pairs tiowsers, new.

60 citizens' coats, new,
22 pairs brogans, now.

7 li urine jackets, new.
23 Xouave vests, new.
23 Zouave scans, new.
IK Zouave caps, new.

' 2 Zouave jackets, new.
Jt 4 groat coats, damaged.
122 dress coats, damaged.
60 bats and cops, damaged.

Tern a Cash, in Government funds.
Purchasers must r move their property within flva

da-- s from date 01 sale.
By oruer ol Quartermaster-General- .

. JOHN LIVERS,
' Military Storekeeper United States Army.

E. F. JAMES,
1 27 16t Auctioneer.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER.
W ilmimotom, Doi May 4, 180H

Will be sold at Publio Auction, to the highest bid-
der, on FRIDAY, May 18, 1830, at the Government
Stables, SU1PLEY Street, below Ninth, the follow
ing clothing, camp and garrison equipage, via. t

8 Cavalry Private's Jackets.
83 Red Saoks (single).
Bi V annei Shirts.

1 Drum Case.
24 Hospital Tent Pins (large).

' 28 Hospital Tent Pins (small).
' Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

lerm Cash, in United States currency.
By order of the Quartermaster-General- .

C. W. GALLAGHER,
8 7 lOt Captain and A. Q. M.

FOR BALE-ST- ATE AND COUNTY RIGHT
Capewell Co.'s Patent Wmd Onard and Alt

Heater for Cool Oil Lamps 1 ft preveuts the Chluiney'
Irom breaklug. This we will warrant. Ala saves au
third the oil. Call and sea them, they eoat bat tea eeu
ho. SUt BACK htreet. FhlUdalpliia. Hainpls sent to a
sart vi it V'Ud tfUWs oa rovoii of ti oeato. 1


